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Summary.Wetestedthe propositionthat amonghumans
(1) differencesin lactational duration result in differencesin costs of reproductioneven underrichnutritional
conditions; and (2) eliminationof factors postulatedto
favor male-biasedparentalcarewill be reflectedin elimination or reversalof sex-biasedcare.To do so, we examined the relationshipbetween lactational duration and
fertility among Hutterites, a communal-livinghuman
population in which the levels of nutritionalresources
and fertilityare high, breast-feedingis the norm,contraceptive use is limited and the collective social and economic system results in low resource variance among
individuals.Wedemonstratethat even undergood nutritional conditions, durationof nursingwas a significant
predictorof the length of time to next pregnancyand
that nursingcontinuedto suppressfertilityafter the resumption of menses. Moreover,we find that daughters
were nursedlonger than sons, leadingto a longer interval to next pregnancy.We examinethis uncommon,but
not unique, finding of female-biasedhuman parental
care in the light of Hutterite social structure,and we
explore the consistency of this finding with the most
applicablemodels of parentalinvestment.

Introduction
Lactationconstitutesthe most energeticallycostly form
of postnatal parental care in mammals (Prenticeand
Prentice1988). Among many species,lactation also entails a cost to future reproductionthrough lactational
amenorrhea,whichproducesa delay in subsequentconceptions. In some situations,lactationalsuppressionof
fertility may extend beyond the period of amenorrhea
(Gomendio 1989; Guz and Hobcraft 1991). Moreover,
to the extent that provisionof lactationalcare is biased
with respect to offspring sex in any species or population, such care potentiallyconstitutessex-biasedinvestCorrespondenceto. S.W. Margulis

ment from an evolutionary perspective (sensu Trivers

1972).
Among humans,male-biasedparentalcare predominates (Hrdy 1987) but is not universal (Voland et al.
1991; Cronk 1991). Polygyny and male control of resourcesare consideredthe predominantsex-biasingfactors affecting human investment patterns. Sex-biased
patternsof offspringcarein humanshavebeenevaluated
in light of theories developed for other species. These
includethe effectof parentalcareon offspringreproductive success (Triversand Willard 1973), sex-biasedoffspringdispersal(Clark 1978), and sex bias in offspring
competitionwith, or assistanceof, parents(Clark1978;
Altmann 1980; Silk 1983; Clutton-Brockand Iason
1986).
Althoughlactationalsuppressionof fertilityhas been
demonstratedfor many primates (e.g. Altmann et al.
1978), including humans (e.g. Zacharias etal. 1987),
considerabledisagreementexists regardingthe duration
of the affect in various species and the extent to which
other factors such as nutritionalplane or energeticbalance effect lactational infertility or subfertility (Lee
1987; Smuts and Nicolson 1989, for non-human primates; Lunn et al. 1980 for humans).The predominant
view with respectto humansand the largeranthropoids
has beenthat whennutritionalconditionsaresufficiently
high so that milk productionis not food-limited,lactational suppressionof fertilityis restrictedto the period
of amenorrheaor is reducedor even eliminatedbeyond
the first few monthspostpartum(Kennedyet al. 1989).
In this study, we tested the proposition that among
humans (1) lactational costs to reproductionpersist
under rich nutritionalconditions; and (2) elimination
of factorspostulatedto lead to male-biasedparentalcare
will be reflectedin eliminationor reversalof sex-biased
care. To do so, we examinedthe relationshipbetween
duration of lactation and fertility among Hutterites,a
communal-livinghuman populationin which the levels
of nutritionalresourcesand fertility are high, breastfeeding is the norm, and the collective social and economic systemresultsin low variancein resourcesamong
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individuals. Previous studies of sex-biased investment in
human populations have not investigated biased investment with respect to the duration or pattern of nursing.
Studies on nursing duration in humans, on the other
hand, have not considered sex differences in nursing.
We have attempted to combine both these approaches
in a prospective study.

Methods
Subjects.The Hutteritesect is a religiousisolate establishedin 1528
in the Tyrolean Alps. Today, more than 35000 Hutteriteslive on
communal farms in the northernUnited States and western Canada. Genealogical records trace all extant Hutterites to ancestors
living in the 1700s (Mange 1964; Steinberg et al. 1967; Martin
et al. 1980). Details of Hutterite history and population structure
are described elsewhere (Steinberg et al. 1967; Martin 1970;
O'Brien 1987).
A number of features of Hutterite society make it an ideal
population in which to study nursing and fertility and to do so
in a population lacking most factors predisposing to male-biased
care (Hostetler 1974). We highlight five of these. First, Hutterites
are monogamous and nearly all Hutterites eventually marry and
reproduce. Second, with few exceptions, all Hutterite women
breast-feed their infants and there is little variabilityin social or
nutritional factors that may affect nursing duration or fertility.
For example, food is prepared and eaten in a common kitchen
and dining room, and use of birth control is either limited or
proscribed.Third,due to the Hutterites'communallifestyle,colony
resources are shared and Hutterite parents are not dependent on
theirchildrenfor financialor other supportin their old age. Fourth,
children are raised communally beginning at an early age, and
strong sex-segregation of roles in Hutterite society substantially
limits the opportunitiesavailableto women to the domestic realm.
As a consequence,the potential for continued maternalinvestment
declines greatly shortly after weaning, and the opportunityfor parental assistance by offspring becomes different for sons and
daughters.Daughtersbegin to assist their mothers in domestic and
child-care activities at an early age. Mothers continue to depend
on assistance from daughters,but not sons, up until the time that
daughters marry and leave home. If the daughters stay in their
natal colony, this relationshipcontinues. In contrast, the contribution of sons is at the level of the colony. Daughtersalso contribute
at this level, but in addition aid their mothers in child-rearing
whereas sons do not. In a sense, sons "pay back" the colony
as a whole, while daughters initially "pay back" their mothers
specifically.Finally, the women in this study have been cooperative
in keeping detailed records of nursing, menses, and pregnancy.
These data were collected as part of ongoing studies of fertility
in this population (Ober et al. 1983, 1985, 1992).
Data collection and analysis. During visits to Hutterite colonies,
women who have not yet completed their families were asked to
participate in a prospective study of pregnancy outcome (Ober
Table 1. Characteristicsof subjects
(mean/
+ SE)~
+ SE)
(mean
-(mean
Currentage
Age at marriage
Parity
Gravidity

et al. 1992). At the time of enrolment,information on date of last
menstrualperiod, birth control use, and nursing practicesare collected from each woman. Each woman is given a supply of pregnancy test kits (EPT, WarnerLambert Company) and a calendar
diary. Women are instructed to record in the diary the first day
of each menstrualperiod, dates of any illnesses that they or their
husbandhave, dates when they are separatedfrom their husbands,
and any other events that may reduce the likelihood of pregnancy.
Women also record changes in nursing behavior and use of bottle
supplements.Each study participanttests for pregnancymonthly
beginning3 months after deliveryuntil menses begin. Once menses
resumes, the women are instructedto test for pregnancy 30 days
afterthe first day of theirlast menstrualperiod, if the next menstrual period has not begun. All pregnancytest results and any events
following a positive test (bleeding, miscarriage,fetal death, delivery) are recordedin the diaries.Diaries are collectedevery6 months
and new kits are distributedto all participantsupon request. Follow-up information is collected once or twice a year, either in
person or through the mail.
The major objective of this study was to determinethe extent
of lactational effects on subsequentfertility, to determinewhether
there is evidence for a lack or reversal of male-biased care (i.e.,
do Hutterite mothers nurse female infants longer than male infants), and to examine the effects of differentialnursing patterns
on fertility. Data on bith date and sex of infant in previous pregnancy, duration of nursing, return of menses, dates of positive
pregnancy test, and pregnancy follow-up were available for 57
women. Nursing or suckling duration is defined as the interval
from birth until breastfeedinghas been terminated. The demographic characteristicsof the subjects are presented in Table 1.
None of the characteristicsdiffered between mothers of male infants and mothers of female infants (t-test, P> 0.05).
Analysis proceeded in three stages. Because contraceptiveuse
may affect nursingduration and interbirthinterval, we first tested
for sex-relatedbias in tendency of mothers to use contraceptives
after a birth. Second, we evaluated the effect of continued nursing
after return of post-partum menses on time to next pregnancy.
Finally, we evaluated the effect of infant gender on nursing duration and interbirthinterval.For the last two analyses,the 22 women
who used birthcontrol wereexcluded.We did not have an adequate
sample of multiple observations per mother to incorporate a repeatedmeasuresdesign into our study. When more than one observation per subject was available, we used the first observation for
which prospectivedata were available.
The SAS lifetable analysis program (SAS Technical Report
1988), utilizing product-limitestimates (Kaplan and Meier 1958),
was used to compare the duration of nursing, likelihood of return
of menses, months cycling prior to pregnancy, and likelihood of
pregnancy, for mothers of male and female infants. Duration of
nursing was used as a covariate in the latter three analyses. Lifetable analysis allows comparison of probability distributions as
for the likelihood that an event (i.e., pregnancy)will occur within
a given time for different groups or conditions (Peto et al. 1977).
It is particularlyuseful for analysis of data sets in which some
of the time intervalsare incomplete,or what in statisticalliterature
are termed "censored", for example, for women who have not
yet conceived at the time of the most recentfollow-up. For statisti-

O
Overall

M
o
Mothers of
sons

M
Mothersoof
daughters

(n = 57)

(n = 27)

(n = 30)

27.47+0.61
22.56+0.34
2.03 0.24
2.19+0.26

26.07+0.79
22.67+0.45
1.33+ 0.28
1.37+0.29

28.73+0.85
22.47+ 0.50
2.67+ 0.36
2.93+0.37

P
value
ns
ns
ns
ns

P values representdifferencebetween mothers of sons and mothers of daughterscompared
by t-test (significancelevel= 0.05)
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cal purposes, an observation was treated as a "censored" value
in the analyses if pregnancy had not occurred by the time of the
most recent follow-up.
CD
A- - --

{C

Results
The overall sex ratio (M/M+F) of the 57 births was
0.474 (27 male, 30 female infants), which was not significantly different from parity (95% confidence interval
0.39-0.67) (Campbell 1989). There was a non-significant
trend toward greater likelihood of using birth control
following the birth of a daughter (50%) than a son
(26%) (Fisher's exact test, 2-tailed P=0.10).
Duration of nursing was a significant predictor of
the length of intervals to return of menses and next positive pregnancy test (P = 0.0002 and 0.0001, respectively).
The mean interval from resumption of post-partum
menses to a positive pregnancy test was significantly longer among women who continued to nurse their infant
after resumption of menses (4.9 +0.74 months) than
among women who stopped nursing prior to resumption
of menses (2.5 + 0.65 months) (log rank test, 2-tailed P =
0.02) (Fig. 1). In addition, all 10 women who stopped
nursing prior to resumption of menses became pregnant
within 6 months, while only 15 of 23 women who continued to nurse beyond resumption became pregnant during the next 6 months.
The mean duration of breast-feeding in this sample
was 10.3 +0.95 months. Female infants were nursed significantly longer than male infants (12.9+ 1.63 months
vs. 8.3 + 0.92 months, respectively, P= 0.0097) (Fig. 2).
The mean interval from birth to next positive pregnancy test was 40% longer among mothers of daughters
(14.4+1.4 months) than mothers of sons (10.3+0.93
months) (Fig. 3). Longer intervals could result from longer intervals from parturition to first menses and/or longer intervals from first menses to next pregnancy. The
mean intervals from birth to first menses were 9.4 + 1.32
months following female births and 6.9 +0.75 months
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Fig. 2. Age at weaning for male and female infants. Weaning is
defined as the age at which all breastfeedingceases. Proportion
still nursing is presented on a logarithmic scale. Circles, mothers
of male infants; triangles,mothers of female infants. The difference
is singificant, P=0.0097
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Fig. 3. Months to next pregnancy following birth of a male or
female infant. Proportion not yet pregnantis presentedon a logarithmic scale. Circles, mothers of male infants; triangles,mothers
of female infants. The differenceis significant,P= 0.026
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Fig. 1. Months from resumption of menses to next pregnancy for
women who stopped nursing before menses resumed (circles) and
women who continued to nurse past resumption of menses (triangles). Proportion not yet pregnant is presented on a logarithmic
scale. Log rank test, 2-tailed, P=0.02
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following male births (P= 0.056) (Fig. 4). The intervals
from first menses to next pregnancy were 5.0+1.06
months following female births and 3.5+0.51 months
following male births (P= 0.20).

Discussion
Among Hutterites,durationof nursingwas a significant
predictorof length of post-partumamenorrheaand interbirth interval. Daughters were nursed longer than
sons, and intervalsto pregnancywere greaterfollowing
the birth of a daughterthan the birth of a son. These
fertilitydifferencesresultedprimarilyfrom an extended
period of lactational amenorrheaamong mothers of
daughters.Lactationalamenorrheamay be mediatedby
frequency of nursing bouts, rather than overall daily
sucklingtime, and continuationof night nursingis particularlyimportant(Shortet al. 1984).While we do not
have detailed data on nursing pattern for all subjects,
detailednursingdata for a small subset of women indicate that Hutteritewomencontinueto nursetheirinfants
during the night, even after supplementalfeeding has
been initiated.Therefore,without detailedobservations
on rates of milk transferand length of sucklingbouts,
we cannot rule out the possibility that daughtersmay
be suckling less strongly and in fact may be gaining
the sameamountof benefit,in the form of milk, as sons.
Based on lactational duration, we interpretour resultsas evidenceof a formof daughter-biasedinvestment
by Hutteritemothers. Daughter-biasedinvestmentmay
be even greaterif a tendencytoward greaterlikelihood
of birth control use after the birth of daughtersis confirmed.
Triversand Willard (1973) proposed that, all other
things being equal, mothers in good physicalcondition
(i.e., motherswith surplusresources)shouldinvestmore
in offspring of the sex whose reproductivesuccess is
more variable.According to this argument,the reproductive success of these "favored" offspringwill be increased more by the care of the mother. Mothers in
poor condition, in contrast, should invest in offspring
of the "safer" sex becausethe successof these offspring
will be less diminishedby lower levels of input.
Alternative theories of differentialparental investment focus on the extent to which sons or daughters
compete or cooperatewith their parents. Clark (1978),
for example,suggestedthat mothersshould invest more
in those infants that will not compete with the mother
laterin life, whichis often the dispersingsex. If, however,
offspring of the non-dispersingsex assist or cooperate
with the motherratherthan competewith her, of if offspring of only one sex help parents before dispersing,
then the non-dispersingsex is the one towardwhichcare
should be biased (Gowaty and Lenartz 1985; CluttonBrock and Iason 1986). This has been termed "local
resourceenhancement"by Gowaty and Lenartz(1985).
Clutton-Brockand Iason (1986) suggestedthat greater
investmentshouldbe givento the sex that helps, because
the benefits to the parentwill out-weighthe additional
costs.

We suggest that none of the formulations of sexbiased parentalinvestmentthat are based on polygyny
or resourcecompetitionare appropriateto the Hutterites. Theseformulationsincludethe originalTrivers-Willard formulation,the modified one that was appliedto
cercopithecineprimateswith female dominancehierarchies and male dispersal(Altmann1980; Simpsonet al.
1981; Silk 1983; Gomendioet al. 1990), or that of local
resourcecompetition(Clark 1978). Rather, among the
Hutterites,males and females have similarvariancein
reproductivesuccess, and both resourcesand labor are
shared equally. Sex-unbiasedinvestmentmight, therefore, be predicted. However, local resource enhancement, in the form of sex-biasedhelpingbehaviorby offspring,is the one featurethat would predictbiased investment.
Local resourceenhancementis female-biasedamong
Hutterites,becausedaughtersand not sons traditionally
assist their mothers with care of younger siblings, as
well as with other householdduties.This resourcebenefits the motherand may make daughtersa valued asset.
Increasedinvestmentin daughters,therefore,may represent an increasedinvestmentin the sex that helps. A
similar conclusion was reached by Fairbanks and
McGuire(1985)in theirstudyof captivevervetmonkeys
(Cercopithecusaethiops). They found that mothers inter-

acted with daughtersmore frequentlythan with sons,
and invested more resources in daughters than sons.
Daughters in turn, supported and groomed their
mothers more often than did sons, suggesting that a
mutuallybeneficialrelationshipexists betweenmothers
and daughtersthat differs from relationshipsbetween
mothersand sons.
Among Hutterites,the longerdurationof nursingfor
daughters than for sons may simultaneously reflect
mothers' past experienceand promote future aid by
daughters.The extent to which nursingduration functions as an aid-promotingmechanismwould requireinvestigation. If longer nursing duration promotes increased mother-offspringattachment, female bias in
such care may servea role in promotingand perpetuating the strong sex-segregationof the society: daughters'
child-care roles will be reinforcedand they will gain
practice in mothering before they are themselves
mothers, and sons will tend to slightlyearlierindependence from theirmothers(see similardevelopmentalargumentsappliedto ontogenyof sex differencesin !Kung
society; Konner1976; Draperand Harpending1987).
Whether the observed patterns of sex-bias in one
form of care and by one parent among the Hutterites
indicates overall sex-biased investment sensu Trivers
(1972) depends on a number of factors including the
relationshipsamongdifferingcost and benefitcurrencies
such as energyand time, as indicatedabove. In addition,
one would need to know the extent to which differential
costs, entailedby the differentialcare, are balancedby
subsequentassistanceby daughters.Moreover,demonstration of long-termsex-biasedinvestmentwould further requireevaluation of the benefits and costs of all
other aspects of parental care. Correlations among
forms of care would also need to be evaluated,as any
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negative correlations among types of care might negate
or reverse sex-bias in any single form of care.
The ultimate benefits of longer nursing duration to
Hutterite infants are unknown. The survival benefits of
longer care may be negligible in the absence of environmental or nutritional stress. Nonetheless, when morbidity or mortality are high in this same social system, benefits may correlate with amount of parental care, such
as nursing duration. Historical origins, current pressures, and fluctuating conditions all affect observed behavioral patterns and their interpretation.
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